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OBSDRVING "TIIE LOR,D'SEVENING MEAL"
Song No. 8? and Openlng Prayer
PATTERN FON "I,ORD'S EVENING MEAL', WAS SET BY JESUS (3 MiN.)
The flrst Lord's Evening Meal was celebratedNisan 14, 33 C.E.
Jesusand his 11 faithful apostles.werepresent on that occasion
Jesusknew that he would soon give his life as a perfect sacriflce
He arranged for his sacrificeto be rcmemberedin a simple ceremonyfRead Luke 22:19,201
Jesus' death is commemoratedonce each year; this serves as a remindet of loving provision of
!ansom
Jehovahshowedlove by making this provision, and Jesusdid so by tulfllling his role
WEY A RANSOM WAS NEEDED (7 min.)
When Adam disobeyedGod, he lost the right to perfect human life
All descendantsof Adam have inherited sinful tendenciesfrom him
Wagessin pays is death [Read Romans 6r23a]
Ihperfect humanscannot redeemthemselves
By meansof the ransom,God providesgift of everlasting life to mankind through JesusChrist
lRead Romans 6:23b1
Jesuswiuingly died so that obedientmen could have life
Must exercisefaith in Christ in order to have everlastinglife [Read John 3:16,36]
"Exercising faith" calls for action on our part [Read J&mes 2:24,26]
Those approvedby God come in line for everlasting life, either in heavenot on earth
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.OTHER SIIEEP, BENEFIT FROM IHE NANSOM (13MiN.)
"LITTLE FI,oCK" AND
Jehovahchoosesplace each dedicatedand baptizedone will serve
"Little flock" receive everlasting life in heaven(Lu 12:32)
Number limited to 144,000lRead Revelatlon 14:1]
Majority of these were gathered prior to our time; only a remnant remain
partook of the emblems'indibut only Memorial attendancelast year wotldwide was --,
cating heavenly hope
Thoseof the "little flock" bear the nameof JehovahGodand of JesusChrist (rs 200;Lu 12t32;Re 14t1)
Will "rule as kings over the earth" (Re 5110)
As part of Kingdom arrangemenqwill channel untold blessingsto obedienthumans
God'sspirit gives "little nock" personalassurancethat they have heavenly hope
ln€ad nomsDs 8i6, 1?l
Have beenbrought into new covenant,on basisof which spiritual Israelitesare gathered
Since Jesusreferred to l'new covenant" when instituting the Lord's Evening Meal, only those in
new covenant pa*ake of emblems(Lu 22:20)
Called "rrstfruits to God" [nead R€velation 1414]
This expressionimplies that otherc are also in line for God'sfavor
"Other sheep"will enjoy everlastinglife on earth [Read JohD 10:1G]
Are highly favored by God; Jehovahcatledthem "blessed"and "my people"[Read Is&iah 65:21-23]
Membersof both the heavenly and the earthly classeshave reasonto be grateful for kind provision of
ransom
While anointed partake of emblems,other sheepattend as respectfulobservers,leflecting appreciatively on lansom
WIIAT THE EMBLEMS REPRESENT (2 min.)
Bread and wine representbody and blood of Christ, the perfect sacrifice
Unleavenedbread representsJesus'sinlessbody (1Co5:?,8)
Red wine pictures his blood poured out in sacrince,which provides the basisfor the new covenant
and makes possibleforgivenessof sins (Mt 26t27,2a\
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CDLEBBATING THD MEMOBIAL OF CHRIST'S DEATII TODAY (12min.)
Tonight we will follow the pattern Jesusset for observingthe Lord's Evening Meal
[Read aDd commeDt briefly on 1 Corinthiens 1123, 24]
Jesusoffered prayer and passedbread to 11 apostles
Qualiffedbrother (preferablyanointed)offefs prayer, and then the bread is passed
lBead snal comment briefly on l.Corinthians 11251
Jesusprayed and then ofrered wine to followers
Another qualined brother (preferablyanointed)prays, and then the wine is passed
loptional whether speakercommentswhile emblemsare being served]
BENEFITS FBOM BEING PRESENT AT THIS MAMORIAL CELEBNATION (8 MiN.)
How can we show appreciationfor the Memorial?
If you are not yet baptized,continueworking toward that goal
Build faith by taking in knowledge(Joh 17:3)
As your faith grows,you will have strength to fulflll other requirements-repentance, conversion,
dedication,and baptism
Once baptized,must remain faithful
AIt must attend meetingsregularly, not merely on specialoccasions(Heb 10:23'25)
Engagein preaching work (Ac 1€)
Both anointed and other sheepmust meet samestandards of conduct
We invite all qualned ones to share in neld ministry this week
Continue to take in knowledgeof Jehovah'spurposes
SoDgNo. 105oud Closlng Prayer
lonly scriptures in bold type need be read. References: t,90 2/75 70'20i it-2 26*7!i gt 774, LfSl
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